


 
Walnut cake layers covered in

layers of strawberry cream, vanilla
cream with fresh bananas and

strawberry, topped with a variety of
fresh fruits. 

 

Black Forest

Thin cake layers with
chocolate butter cream and

topped with caramel.

Doboš

 
Cake with coconut biscuits topped

with thin chocolate layers and
vanilla pudding.

 

Raffaello

Cake with walut layers
covered in Swiss chocolate

ganache.
 

Reforma



 
Similar to Puslica, defined with

three discreet layers of the finest
imported Belgian chocolate.

 

Bela Dolina

An empowering taste of roasted
hazelnuts, which dominates in the

biscuit layers as well as in the
Swedish chocolate ganache and

vanilla cream.
 

Boem 

 
A chocolate cake layered with
chocolate ganache and fresh

raspberries (can be substituted
with strawberries).

 

Chocolate Raspberry

Walnut biscuit with vanilla
pudding, plazma cookie, white

and dark Milka chocolate.
 

Milka



 
Walnut biscuit with vanilla cream
and jaffa cookies; decorated with

white whipped cream and pieces of
jaffa.

 

Jaffa

Creamy cake, dominated by a
vanilla cream layered with lady

fingers, jaffa cookie, ground
plazma biscuit, and chocolate

banana treats.

San Snova

 
Yellow cake layers, vanilla cream

with fresh bananas and
strawberries; topped with an

assortment of fresh fruit.
 

Fruit Cake

Biscuit cake layers covered in the
finest Danish chocolate with
alternating layers of coconut-
vanilla creme, walnut-vanilla
creme, and chocolate creme.

 

Kinder PLazma



Thin walnut cake layers with vanilla
and chocolate cream, and one layer

of graham generously covered in
nutella. 

 

Kinder

Chocolate cake made from
walnuts, chocolate ganache, and

roasted hazelnuts. 
 

Doktorska

Hazelnut, chocolate & vanilla cake
layers paired with Nutella and

vanilla & hazelnut cream. 

Kapri

Nutella

Light Vanilla Cake Layers, vanilla
and chocolate cream layered
between Kapri Jaffa cakes. 



Light vegan biscuit layers, topped
with chocolate and vanilla crème

with ground hazelnuts. 
 

Posna Lešnik

Vegan ground biscuit layers,
vanilla and cherry flavored cream.

Posna Višnja

A vegan version of a classic:
chocolate cake layers and rich

chocolate cream. 

Posna Čokolada 

A refreshing cherry flavor mixed
with chocolate cream spread on

top of chocolate biscuit layers
with a discreet coffee taste. 

Švarcvald



Light combination of a meringue
layer, whipped cream, and vanilla

cream with roasted hazelnuts. 
 

Walnut cake layered between the
perfect combination of chocolate

hazelnut cream, vanilla cream and
Nutella. 

Torta Nad Tortama

 
Chunky walnut biscuit layers
topped with even layers of

traditional vanilla crème and
ground walnuts. 

 

Španski Vetar 

Light combination of a meringue
layer, whipped cream, fresh

strawberries, and vanilla cream;
separated with two fine layers of

chocolate. 
 

Voćna Puslica

Puslica



3201 W. Devon Ave. Chicago, IL 60659
T: (773) 681-8600
F: (773) 681-8601

City Fresh Market

131 N. Clinton St. Chicago, IL 60661
T: (312) 575-0230
F: (312) 575-0264
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City Fresh Market at The Chicago French Market


